# ISC School Calendar 2019-2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2 New Teachers' Orientation</td>
<td>Online Progress Reports</td>
<td>1st Quarter End</td>
<td>Evening P-T Conference (HS)</td>
<td>Winter Break</td>
<td>1-3 Holiday Break (No School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6 New Teachers' Orientation (No School)</td>
<td>2-27 MAP Test</td>
<td>7-11 Regatta Break (No School)</td>
<td>Full Day P-T Conference</td>
<td>NEASC/CIS Accreditation</td>
<td>1-3 Holiday Break (No School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 World Day (No School)</td>
<td>5 PD - Early Dismissal at 12:00 - CIS</td>
<td>14 2nd Quarter Begins</td>
<td>12 KLM Orkestra Concert</td>
<td>9-12 TOEFL (T)</td>
<td>6-8 First Day for Teachers (No School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 First Day of School for Students</td>
<td>6 Princess Wilhelmina Fund's Baladele</td>
<td>21 UN Day</td>
<td>15 Online Progress Reports</td>
<td>13-15 MAP Test</td>
<td>9-12 First Day for Teachers (No School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 New Parent Orientation / Back to School Night</td>
<td>23 Online Progress Reports</td>
<td>23-25 PANAMUN</td>
<td>27 KI - 5th Grade Holiday Concert</td>
<td>27-29 MAP Test</td>
<td>7-11 First Day for Teachers (No School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 IB Night</td>
<td>26 Halloween Carnival (P.T.A.)</td>
<td>26 PANAMUN</td>
<td>29-30 Thanksgiving Break (No School)</td>
<td>30-31 Holiday Break (No School)</td>
<td>7-11 First Day for Teachers (No School)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Semesters
- **Semester 1** = 85 Days
- **Semester 2** = 96 Days

### Dates
- **9-12** TOEFL (T)
- **13-15** MAP Test
- **16-31** Holiday Break (No School)
- **1-3** Holiday Break (No School)
- **6-8** First Day for Teachers (No School)
- **16-31** Holiday Break (No School)

### School Days
- **5** New Teachers' Orientation
- **2** Online Progress Reports
- **28** MAP Test
- **29** PANAMUN

### Other Events
- **27** Evening P-T Conference (HS)
- **30** Thanksgiving Break (No School)
- **3** First Day of School for Students
- **13** 2nd Quarter Begin
- **22** 3rd Quarter Begins
- **23** New Parent Orientation / Back to School Night
- **24** 4th Quarter Begins
- **25** Back to School Night

### Report Cards
- **28** First Day of School / Report Cards / Early Dismissal
- **29** Evening P-T Conference
- **30** Full Day P-T Conference
- **31** First Day of School / Report Cards / Early Dismissal

# Legend
- Graduation
- Teachers' Check-Out
- Teachers' Work Day / No School
- School Wide Event
- School Wide Event
- Early Dismissal
- TOEFL (T), SAT (P), PSAT (P), ACT (A)
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